Berks County Chapter, Pennsylvania Sports Hall of Fame
2017 Inductees

**Roseann (Gilmore) Skepple:** Won three PIAA state championships in girls track in the 100 meters. ... won two PIAA state titles in girls track in the 200 meters. ... attended Eastern Kentucky University, where she set records in the 60 meters, 100 meters and 200 meters. ... was a member of the USA's world-record-setting 4x100 meter relay in 1983. ... named Eastern Kentucky's Female Athlete of the Year as a senior ... inducted into EKU's Athletic Hall of Fame. ... presently the director of teacher education at Eastern Kentucky's College of Education.

**Dr. Harold Slemmer:** 1970 Wilson grad. ... lettered two years in football and wrestling, three years in track. ... All-Conference, All-County as a center, 1969; Berks County discus champ, 1970. ... received full scholarship to play football at Arizona State, where he was starting right tackle and first-team Academic All-Conference in 1974. ... president of Arizona Interscholastic Association. ... winner of numerous athletic and educational awards. ... member of the Arizona's Governor's Commission of Character Education.

**Rick Keeley:** head football coach for 30 seasons at Holy Name, Hamburg and Berks Catholic, with a combined record of 215-129-3 (62.5 percent). ... teams have won three District 3 championships, two Berks League titles and six sectional championships. ... named Coach of the Year in Berks County five times. ... first Berks County coach to coach for 30 seasons and is just the second to reach 200 victories.

**David Gilmore:** outstanding football player for Central Catholic, who set Berks season and career records for most touchdowns, points and rushing yards. ... Berks County Offensive Back of the Year, Inter-County Player of the Year, All-Berks County decade team, All-Inter County League decade team in 1983. ... runner-up in 100 meters at PIAA track championships in 100 meters in 1984. ... named to Big 33 Football Classic team; named first-team All-State. ... member of Berks County Football Hall of Fame.

**Bob Stebbins:** 1978 Oley Valley grad. ... set school record for high jump (6-9). ... three-time All-American in track at Mount St. Mary's. ... 1982 U.S. Olympic Festival decathlon champ. ... 1980 Division II decathlon runner-up. ... qualified for the U.S. Olympic Trials, 1984. ...1982 Penn Relays decathlon champ. ... member Mount St. Mary's Hall of Fame.

**Patti (Wanner) Smith:** freshman starter in field hockey at Wilson, where she lettered four years in field hockey, three years in basketball and softball, one year in track. ... three-time All-Berks field hockey player and all-division in basketball her senior year. ... Wilson's athlete of the year in 1983. ... four-year starter in field hockey at the University of Iowa. ... member of two Big Ten and NCAA championship teams. ... All-Big Ten and All-American in 1986.

**Kirk Sanocki:** 1979 graduate of Reading High. ... all-league and all-state in 100 breaststroke and 200 individual medley in 1979. ... All-American in 100 breaststroke in 1979. ... District 3, PIAA champ in 100 breaststroke. ... set six Reading High records, two pool records. ... five-time ACC champ at University of Maryland. ... NCAA Division I All-American. ... Maryland's most valuable swimmer in 1981. ... 1984 Olympic Trials qualifier with a top-10 world-ranking in the 100 breaststroke.
DECEASED:

Mitch Gerhart: 1978 Gov. Mifflin grad. ... 1982 Albright College grad. ... voice of high school sports in Berks County, calling more than 1,000 games on WEEU. ... also did play-by-play and announcing for Kutztown University, FC Revolution, Reading Rage, the Reading Phillies. ... won numerous awards from the Pennsylvania Associated Press Broadcasters Association and the Pennsylvania Association of Broadcasters.

AWARD OF DISTINCTION:

Dion Crupi: Central Catholic grad. ... teaching tennis since 1981. ... attended and played for Tyler Junior College in Texas. ... certified by the U.S. Professional Tennis Association and the U.S. Professional Tennis Registry in 1987. ... coordinator of junior development at Brookhaven Country Club since December 1993. ... named 2016 USPTA Texas Section Touring Coach of the Year and USPTA National Tim Gullickson Touring Pro of the Year, given to the pro considered the nation's best coach to young players on the road and competing in tournaments.